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Comment and Criticism.

T HE annual prize meeeting of the Province of Quebec rifle associa-
tion begins on Tuesday next on the Point St. Charles ranges, and

promises in every way to be a successful one. The abolition of sight-
ing shots enables the committee to bring ail the events into two days'
shooting. This, and the fact that ail the prizes, except the medals,
bave been thrown open to the whole Dominion, should induce a largely
increased attendance from Eastern Ontario, and we sincerely hope that
a goodly representation from the Kingston, Ottawa, and Glengarry
districts will reward the enterprise of the association. The Guards
and Forty-third will send strong teams, and feel aýsured* of the samie
hearty welcome that they received last year. Our advice to ail in both
provinces who can make a fair target is to attend if they possibly can;
they will see some good sbooting on a good range, and get good prac-
tice for the D)ominion meeting.

O UR Prairie Province friends open their provincial meeting on the
same day as Quebec, and offer a goodly array of prizes. XYe look

forward with much interest to details of the contest, and especially be-
cause sorne of the local associations in the far west propose sending
teams. This is a great step in advance-a stride only made possible
by the sanie agency which assures the D. R. A. a Pacific province team
-the opening 1 of our trans-continental railway. The extended interest
ini rifle shooting *this year indicated by the attendance of Indian and
Australian teams at Wimbledon, the affiliation of the Saskatchewan
district association with the D. R. A. last winter, ind the sending of
teams from the far west to our eastern meetings are most satisfactory

tokens of, the increased life of the volunteer system throughout the
empire, and ý the graduai assimilation of , the 'sèeral elemwentf of tlËat
widely distributed whole.

L AST year we were reproached nîany a tinle and oft for devoting so,
much space to "lfrivolous shooting contests," but age does flot

appear to be bringing us wisdoni in this matter. In the first place we
are wîlling to rank as another IlNoodle " in our conviction that good
shooting is the one thing needful in a soldier; in the second place we must
make hay while the sun shines. Nearly ail the shooting of the ),ear
is in Canada crowded into the six weeks immediately succeeding this,
and while that is going on volunteers are thinkirag of little else Con-
sequently our next few issues wvill be Ilfull of shoot;" after that w~e will
get a littie leisure to discuss the summier camips, and then will corne the
long and dreary winter, when we will be full of the doings of city corps,
and when country regimnents will growl at us for flot giving them a due
meed of attention. However wle are glad to say the growling is neariy al
good natured, and those who abused us the most were the first to en-
quire anxiously iast month if wc did flot intend to resume publication..

C ONTEMPLATION of the Snider ammunition question filîs us with-
dread, for the shots are worrying about the quality of cartridges they

will have for the D.R.A. matches, and no authoritative information
seems yet to bc forthcoming. Col. Bacon lias secured some extraor-
dinarily good targets made with the new speciaily prepared cart-
ridges, but the opinion is expressed pretty plainly that we cannot
depend on always securing a uniforin quality of powder, and that,,
SO far as this point is concernied, the end is not yet. There is one
thing we can say with tolerable certainty, and that is, that if the
animunition used at the matches does not satisfy the competitors the--
end of the D.R.A. will not be far off.

THE Toronto and Nova Scotia military districts are to open theurTannual camps on the 7th September, the date having recently been
fixed. The camp of the former will be at Niagara, as usual, and the
latter at Aldershot. We notice that Col. Worsley, D.A.G., lias applied
for the attendance of A school of infantry at this camp, as models in
drill, discipline and appearance. They annually go into the New
Brunswick camp and have been found invaluable in teaching the regi-
ments there assembled how to do brigade and battalion movements and
guard mounting with the utmost precision, and without that fussiness.
and confusion which are so often found in less drilled corps.

COLONEL MILLER is not Ietting the grass grow under bis feet.CThe Iast general orders annouince that in the Eighth Royal Rifles
promotions wili in future be according to scniority. W~e have often
wondered why the company systeni of promotion should have been re-
tained so long in this regimient, which had ail its coînpany headquarters
in the city of Quebec, and have no doubt that the new, and obviously
fairer, plan will be found an encouragement to officers joining.
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T HE general orders of the 22nd May, published in this number,again show a falling off in the number of officers, only nine new
appointments being made to couniterbalance twelve losses and twelve
promotions. There is more than the usual proportion of changes
amongst the field officers, two familiar names disappearing fromn the
list of comnianding officers, Lieut.-Col. McEachren and Lieut.-Col.
Wyndham. Lieut.-Col. Wayling replaces the latter in command of the
i 2th, and Lieut.-CoI. Martin succeeds to the vacancy caused by the
death of Col. Baxter, 24th. Assistant Surgeon McCammon replaces
Dr. Ferguson of the 56th Lisgar Rifles, and Dr. Wood makes way for
Surgeon McDonald in the 52fld. The 57th his bécome a city bat-
talion and the 95th lare raised to the dignity of grenadiers; certainly a
long list to keep track of successfully.

T HE following item appe.-rs in The A ïniral/i' and Hforse Guards
Gazelle:
"Nowv that the govertnnlent are witbdrawing our troops from Eyp

in large numbers, the question arises-What is to become of that ex-
ceedingly useful force, 'the Mounted Infantry,' %wbich, made up of men
taken fromn the different infantry regiments serving in the field, did such
excellent service during our own recent campaigns in Egypt and the
Soudan? We cannot help thinking that it would be a very great mis-
take to allow this smart corps to be broken ul), esl)ecially as it is abso-
lutely certain in ever3e war in the future mounted infantry will be more
and more employed. Surely the timie has now arrived when tbey should
be recognized as a distinct force and made a permanent addition to our
army. Their duties (which consist chiefly in scouting, rapidly moving
fromn point to point, and continually harrassing the enemy by the ac-
curacy of their ire at long ranges) are quite aJ)art froni the work of the
'cavalry. The sword or lance is the cavalrymian's weapon. The rifle is
atone the weapon of the mounted infantry soldier. We have the nucle.us
of ail admirable force formed by the companies whicb nowv exist, and
wbichi could be easily expanded into a regirnent to be formed
somewhat on the principle of the old Cape mounted rifles, which
wvas disbanded about fifteen yc'ars since by Mr. Cardwcll, airegimen*t-that
would have proved invaluable in our late wars at the Cape and in Egyt,'but which, with many other good colonial regîments, 'vas ruthlessly s. cri-
ficed in order to save a few thousand pounds. The rough school. of
war gives an experience which is acquired.only in the field. Our miottnted
infantry has borne well tWe test of a severe trial, and sbown that it has
loo mucli intelligence not to iluprove uI)of the ol)lortunities it has had."

If the value of mounted infantry is so fully recognized in England
-,hat must be the nccessity here for similar corps, where ail the con-
ditions are more favorable for their successfu4 employm2,nt. The Militia
department showe d-reat wisdomn in establishing the Winnipeg school,
and what we want to see now is an extension of the systemi thus bappily
inaugurated.

Canadians at Wimbledon.

IN spi te of the trying. winds and wet weather, the miembers of the Can-
adian team at Wimbledon managcd last week to secure tbemnselves

goôd positions on the prite-lists of no less than seven leading compe-
titions. We have already spoken of their success in the Alexandra
contest, in which five prizes, ranging from f5 Sto f2, ere carriecl off.
In the Alfred competition, Staf-Sergeant Mitchell and Sergeant Roîston
both scored 3o points out of a possible '3, aid td each lèlI a priýe of
£5. The Prince of Wales' comnpetition has always been one in which
Canadians have taken more than ordinary interest. A few seasons
since one of their teani, a miember of the justly celebrated farnily ot
Mitchell, was' so fortunate as to carry off the f xoo and Badge. This
year Canadians have every reason to congratulate themselves upon the
fact that Private Russell secured as many as 94 p)oints, only two below
the winner. Staif-Sergeant Bell followed with 92, and to him, as well
as to Private Russell, £5 was awarded. In the competition for the
Martin's Challenge Cul) thefe was close shooting, so that Captain
Adam, of the Canadian team, who received £3 witb a score of 3,:
points, only 2 belowv the winner, was placed no higher on the list than
31st. T1rooper Beattie, who followed with one point less, reccived £2,
but was as low as 8rst on the prize list. The St. George's contest
ranks next in importance to the Queen's. In it Captain flarnwell came
6th with 34 points out of a possible 35 and a prize of f îo, Private

Riddle 16th with 33 points and £9, and Private Russell 30 points, f2.
Staif-Sergeant King secured a prize of f2 in the Windmill with 62
points, and though the bighest possible was but 70 points, hie was so
low down on the list as 167th. In the Daiiy Tel«rap/z competition
Lieutenant MVaxwell was the only prize-winner. He received f2 for
a score Of 32 out of a possible 35, and came 89 th -on the prize.Iist. In
the Tyro aggregate, Staif-Sergeant Armstrong occupied the 22nd place
and received a prize Of f2, Sergeant -Loggie iS th wvith f-2, and Trooper
Beattie 77tb with f£r. In- the Grand Aggregate, Trooper Beattie has
a total of 312, and is very sure of being on the prize list. In the
Volunteer Aggregate Private Russell has a total Of 140 points. In the
Nursery Aggregate Lieutenant Maxwell bas 87 points, and other Cana-
dians may also secure prizes.

The chief finished contest of the early part of thîs week bas been
that for the Queen's prize, which was concluded on Tuesday. In the
firstvstage fiv-- Canadians secured places, and Sergeant Bell, Staif-Ser-
geant, Armstrong, Private Russell, Private Kimmerley also secured
places among the first i03. In the final stage the whole four again
came out weIl on the prize list. Sergeant Bell brought bis total for the
three ranges up to 252 and secured 29th place witb a prize Of f12 and
badge. Staif-Sergeant Armstrong followed closely with 250 points,
l>rivate Russell with 246, andi Private Kiimerly with 245, ail receiving
the fr12 îrize and badge.- Cainadian Gazette.

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill Without Stays.

1W I.IEUT.-COLONEL TrHE RIGHT HON. J. H. A. MACDONAL.D, M.P.

(Commandant the Queen's Ldznburgh R. V Brzi',ade.)
(Gonliite<t Jroin pagr 427. )

lT mnay be well here to quote a passage ftorn a celebrated writer, wbich
I.shows howv utterly unlike the necessities of modern conditions

those of a battie used to be ini old times, wben tbe idea of successive
bodies taking tup the figit fromi one another wvas the order of the day.
IlWhat do we do niow ustially in a great battle ? XWe place ourselves
qtuietly in great masses arranged contiguous to and behiind one another.
We deploy, only a smtIll portion, and let it wring itself out in a fire
combat for several hours, only interrupted now and again by separate
smiall sbocks f romi bayonet charges and cavalry attacks. 'vVhçn this
line has gradually exbatisted part of its warlike fire, and there remiain
only the cind.trs, it is witbdrawn and replaced by another." And hie
gives a graphic simîlle, wbicb brings the contrast with the days of
breechloaders into strong relief: " In this manner the battle burns
slowly away like wvet l)owder."-( Von G/auseuitz). Such a mode of
procedure is impossible nowadays. IlW can well understand how
1-ainful it must be for leaders grown worn and grey in the service, to
relinquisb sucb famniliar and well-loved battle lictures as are presented
by the f:rm-ations of Frederick the Great, who in person led to the
assault battations in close order, with colors flying and bands playing,
balting themi to fire a volley at one hundred paces froim the enemiy; but
such formations can no longer be dreanit of -in these days of Gras and
Mouser."'-( Von Kraft Prins zu HJlhen/ohe-Inge/fingen). No general,
in the face of the destructiveness of modern fire, can proceed as if
only ordinary effort wvas to be expended, anid that by several lines in
succession. Suprenie effort on the part of ail except the general me-
serve held back for contingencies is the order of the day. The first
in the fight*must be in it tilI the last. "The motheridea wvhich. shofld
inspire and give its forni to every decisive action-the convîctio'n,
narrely, that we are staking our ail, and the resolution to carry thmough
the butsi ness. ".--(Rezue M/i/i/aire, 188. ). In passing, let it be said
that this is just the thing for British troops. Howv often, in. tbe old
days, was the skirmisher wvho had hiaîf won the battle with'difficulty
withdrawn, although trained to the idea that lie wvas onlya preparing
fiatteP-- Give every British,>soldier the certainty that lie ill be ffflowed
to be in at the death, if lie can mike bis legs carry hini there, and hie
will make theni carry him, depend upon it. Let eacb officer be able
to know that if hie fulfils the demand of the occasion thus well addressed
to bimi: "Tlake your heart and throw it amiong the enemny, as Douglas
did that of Robert Bruce, and follow it w~ith set teeth, determiined to
wiîn. If you are a true soldier, if your nien believe in you and yoù in
themi, they will go witb and stay witb youi."-(CoWone C. B. Bracken-
bury). 1'hen the British soldier will be what lie bas always been, in-
vincible, given only the condition of possibility of succcss.

But to return. Is it not plain that if the first fighting Une is to ho
carried on, no more faulty mode could be found for (bing so than to
close it inand bring forward the reinforcements that are to give it fresh
life and heamt into gaps between theni? It is clear two evil resuits
would follow. In the fimst place, the line would consist of altemnate
bodies, one more or less limp, if not shattered, the other -comparatively
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fresh and fit. The reinforcing troops would flot be so brought up as
to fulfil to the best advantage an -important part of its function, "lto
instil fresh courage and emulation by their presence with their com-
rades. "--(Major-Genet-al the Hon. W P. Fie/ding). The force would
become a chain of worn and unworn links, therefore weak as the weaker
links, and flot strong as the stronger. It would bje like a number of
laths put alternately end to end with strong sticks, instead of a some-
what strained and cracked bar, laminated up with good wood along its
whole length. - The fresh weight for momentnm would be applied at
points only, and thus give a tendency to snapping, just in proportion as
it failed to give new power to the whole. The tonghening, applied only
in short lengths, and not along the whole Iength, would be comparatively
useless in producing élan. Referring again. to a celebrated saying:
IlA battle resembles a fight between two boxers more than is generally
supposed "-<.Nqapoleoti 1), it would be as if one could suppose fresh
vigor -imparted to the pugilist, flot from end to end of his armn,-but .the
weakness of fatigue passing into one section of it, and the new power into
the other. The "lgo," the "Ibang " of the attack by the reinforced line
would then necessarily be regulated more by the weaker than by the
stronger parts. 'lhe reinforcement would be as patches in an old
shrunken garment, with the proverbial resuit, rather than a fresh lining
throughont, giving strength to niake it last. It is not a transfusion,
givîng new life in every fibre; it is strength applied in the worst way
for vivifying the whole organism.

This inatter has been turned over in many ways, because it is of
vital importance, and isolated similes are always liable to misconstruc-
tion, besides being generally defective as illustrations. The sum of it
ail is that if it be a question between the necessary confusion of our
existing systems and the avoidance of confusion by attempts to close
in troops under fire, and bring reinforcements into the intervals, the
former, with ail its serions disadvaitages, wvould be the least of two evils.
It is hoped to show that neither evil need be accepted.

But this proposaI to cure the evils of IIdoubling np "-which the
Germans had to accept in their ast great war-by closing in parts of
the line and brînging reinforcements to the gaps, will, if accepted, bring
about another and most serious evil. Not onhy wilh it prevent the rein-
forcement being an infusion of new life to every part of the lîne, not
only will it be strength interpolated, instead of brought up behind to
carry the fighting instrument forward with equal power at al points, but
it will flot be a satisfactory reinforcement in matériel as well as men.
It would result in a ine wveil supplied with ammunition here and badly
supplied there, which, in plain English means a line partly welh armied,
partly badly armed. During the fire combat a man without rimmuni-
tion is exactly the same thing as a man without armrs. His rifle is a
load flot a weapon-a hindrance, flot a help. " Constant and plentiful
relays of animunition are a necessity of life for infantry nowadays. "-
( Von Sdzerf). 'The keeping up of the supply of ammunition presents
no small diflculty."-(ýColonel Gaiwler>. This is a very vital question.
IIThose in the rear must think only of the duty of snpporting the front,
of keeping np its morale by fresh men, and of seeing that ammunition
is brought up."-( Caplain lames). This matter presents great diffi-
culties; indeed it is " one of the most difficuit problems to solve, and
one which Von Moltke is reported to have pronounced insoluble."-
(Colonel Sir Lumiley Graham).

Now, any reinforcement which is straight from the rear, brings
ammunition to every point. Any reinforcement which is by interpola-
tion practically makes assistance in ammunition to the old line a separate
and troublesome work. The reinforcing body must carry on the old
line, wbich has borne the severe brunt of the fight with no covering,
unless it be from great distances, not only by bringing themn spirit, but
also bringing food for their dogs, without which the spirit they could
bring themn would soon evaporate again. Unhess they can make their
ohd dogs bark and bite, the owners of the dogs will lose the heart that
wilh bring themn in at the death.

Thus the coming-up-at-a-side reinforcement is not fitted to bring
the due infusion of both physical and moral power into the flghting
line, the physical being not only valuable as physical, but being also a
powerful element in producing and sustaining the moral. It thus
ignores to a great extent t'the moral element, so weighty and decisive
in war," (Prince Frederick Charles) and sets aside the trnth that "lwe
must try to bring in operation everything which tends to bnild up the
moral force of our soldiers" (Alarechal Biugeauti), because "moral force
contributes three quarters to physical success, physical force contrihutes
onhy one quarter.. ..... he soldier is strong and victoriaus or
feeble and vanquished, according as he beieves hîmself to be either."
(Napoleon 1L) Those who have seen most of war attach the greatcst
importance to moral as distinguished from physical considerations."
(Sir Lumley Gi atamn. *) "lVictory remains with the side whose moral
force holds out longest" (Lay'îann), and surely the equal distribution
along the line of battît of the elements leading to it is the only arrange-

ment consistent with sound philosophy, whether the force is cç9nsidered
as a mere machine or as a living organism. Panic or moral breakdown
begins at points and spreads.

" lIt is necessary for us to consider everything that affects the minds
and spirits of our soldiers. --( Maurice's Welington Prise Essay). And
this becomes more important every day. IlThe tendency of tactics is
to become less and less ritechanical, and to give more and more value
to moral considerations"-( Coloniel C. B. Brackenbury>.

Contrast finally the old writer and the new, and see how this ele-
ment is an unvarying one. IlFighting is the trial of the moral and
physical forces by. means of the latter, and that the moral cannot be
omitted is evident in itself, for the condition of the mind bas always the
most decisive influences on the forces eniployed in war'-( Von Clause-
iiz). The object of the leader of bodies of men, whether great or

small, should.be to inspire those under his command with the greatest
moral force before the action to preserve the moral force during the
action."--< Homte).

This last passage goes to the root of the matter. It is of no use
comparatively to Iaunch the soldier into the fight in good heart. He
must be kept in morale to the end. "At this last sulprerne moment it
is moral force which will most prevail."-( CoI'onel C. B. Brackenibitry.

Can anyone say that to reinforce at the side and not up to the
fighting unit that has borne the first severe brunt of the struggle is the
best way to sustain morale ? It brings neither fresh faces nor fresh car-
tridges, no stimulaat either for weapon or mind.-Colburn's Magazine.

(T7o bkconinued. )

The Revolver and its Use.

AT the Royal United Service Institution, on Wednesday a(ternootn,
under the presidency of Major-Gencral Sir Frederick Middleton,

apaper on this subject was read by Major H. C. Kitchener, of the
I)uke of Cornwall's Lighit Infantry. Tlhe lecturer dwelt upon the imi-
portance of revolver training, maintained that the weapon should be-
carried on service, and strongly urged the necessity of training officers
in its use. The Aniericans dcpendcd very much on the revolver in
war, and maintained that it was the cavalry weapon par excellence,
Russia had adopted an American revolver, and in the infantry al
officers, sergeant-majors, drummers, buglers and clerks were armed
iih the weapon. In the French arniy officers and nmen were supplied

with double action w~eapons. In Germany there was a regular an-
nual course of instruction and practice. To bis mmid it was a
question of very serious consideration whether our cavalry, armed as
at present, would in a cavalhy action be any match for an enemy armed
with revolvers, as the Russians nowv were. Many officers in our armny
wvere good revolver shots, but there were a great number of officers
who knew littie of the weapon, ond some wvho kneiv nothing at aif.
At Sandhurst the young oficer was taught to commnand a brigade, wo
build a fort, to survey a country, to ride a horse, and to cl mb a pole,.
but the only authorized course of personal detence or offence was.
ten short lessons in sword exercise. Unlîke continental art-ies, we*
had no course of revolver shooting for officers, and, therefore, officiaiiy,.
an infantry officer could hardly be expected either to defend himself
or assail a foe. In the course of his remarks Major Kitchener gave
the results of a series of independent experiments carried out by
Capt. B. Barter, Licolnshire regiment, one of the best revolver shots in
the arniy, and Mr. Kelly, R.E. He remarked that:-Cogswell and
Harrison, 0-476 bore, Colt action: very full sight required, which for
rapid firing is an advantage, as most revolvers throw high; when in a
hurry the firer is apt to take a full sight, in such cases this revolver
would therefore carry point blank. Too full a sight, however, is re-
quired for very accurate shooting. Enfield service revolver: the pull-.off
is good, the weapon appears to me inaccurate and clumsy. Wilkinson:
a splendid iveapon, with very good sighting and pull-off action, rapid
and very easy to load. Sighting, p)oint blank with fine sight. On the
whole the most accurate and satisfactory revolver tried. Colt's frontier:
too long in the barrel; trigger too narrow, and stock short and uncom.
fortable; only one action, and that clumsy. Kynoch's: do not like the
action of this revolver. There might be a chance of a piece of the flesh
between thurnb and forefinger being caught and nipped. Found this
revolver apt to miss fire. Lancaster's four-barrel pistol: has only one
action -continuons, very hard îull-off. The sighting of this pistol is
very serviceable. Lancaster's two-barrel pistol, bore 0-577: continuons
action, only very hard pulI-oIT, and a very heavy weapon. The kick is
very great. Webley: very. good action, plUIoff too lighit (when
cocked) for service. In continuons practice the pull-off is just right.
The revolver fired with carried slightly to the left. Silver, 0-450
bore: The safety action is useful (unless it be liable to get ont of order).
Tihe sight has a white head which removes the liability of losing the
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sight altogether by mistaking the metal of the breech for the foresight,
as ,sometimes happens when both are shiny. Very handy to unload,
and action appears simple and flot liable to get out of order. Colt's
double action. Good pull-off. Carnies very high. 0f ail the-revolvers,
added the lecturer, I tried, I liked Wilkinson's much the best, combin-
ing. a good serviceable pull-off both when cocked and in continuous
practice. With great accuracy and good balance it is also the easiest
to load. Major Kitchener quoted the opinion of Col. Brabazon, ioth
Hussars, on double-barrel pistols as follows: " I can only say that I
infinitely prefer a double-barrel and breachloading pistol carrying a
heavy bullet and with a simple loading action to a revolver. 1 have
seen so niany lives jeopardised through reliance being placed in revol-
vers stopping a man. TIhis a revolver seldom does. I could enumerate
inany cases, some of wvhich have corne under my own personal obser-
vation, and in one case where I myself was neanly being the victim of
confidence llaced in a revolVer, when the revolver, though hitting the
man ainied at, failed to stol) him. The action ôf rnost revolvers is
complicated, easily getting out. of order and very dificuit to keep in
order. Once emipty, you have flot time to Ioad them ini action. At
El Teb I nearly lost my life through rmy revolver jarnming. I rode, at
a man, and my rovolver (one served out to us froni the jumna-a navy
revolver) would flot go off. This is flot the first time I have seen this
happen to others, and once before, in Afghanistan, it happened to mly-
self. These are mny objections to a revolver and niy reasons for prefer-
ring a pistol: ist. The revolver bullet is too light and the charge too
sinall to stop a strong man, unless you happen to hit him in a vital p)art.
2nd. They easily get out of order. 3rd. They frequently jamI. 4th.
They take a long timie 10 load. 5th. You have to take them to pieces
to dlean thern. 6th. 'Ihey are very difficult to make good practice with
as they throw very high. 7th. One miust be in a very bad way if you
want to fire more than one or two shots. 8th. As a rule, one does flot
reload until ail the chambers are emipty, and then you have flot time to
do so. You are also very' hable to be left under the circunistances in a
position whien youi want at least a couple of shots, while you have only
one barrel loaded. A pistol carnies a leavier l)ullet and efficaciously
stops your man. Lieut. Arn e told me he owed his life at Abu Klea
to miy having given hini one of rny pistols, with which he shot the
nan who wounded hini; lie dropped hirn dead. It is handier and

-cornes UI) better thian a revolver, and makes much better practice.
With simple breechloading one can easily pop in a cartridge; il dges
flot. take a second. In fact, pistols are miuch easier cleancd and
kept in order, carry a hieavier bullet, really stop a man, hindier. tp
carry and to use, mnake better l)ractice, and are in niy opinion
in every way lreferable to a revolver. In conclusion Major Kitchener
rernarked, "It has often been saîd that that army wvhich first learns how
to take the best advantage of the most recent developinent in the imi-
l)rove11ieft of modern man-killing 'veapons, possesses a mnarked advan-
tage over a more old-fashioned adveriary. In milîîary mlatters changes
of ail sorts are constantly necessary for those who wouId keep pace wth
the ral)id march' of modern ideas and educated intelligence. Our pr~o-
gress .may be said to depend on change. l'ô my mind it is a question
for serious consideratioîi whether our cavalry, good as il is, but armied
as it is, would in a cavalry action be any match for an enemiy armied
with revolveis, as the Russians now are. TIoo great attention can hardly
be paid.at the present timie t this p)oint. T1he question of the best
niethod of arming cavalry has l)een constantly discussed. 'l'hie pistol,
the sword, the lance, the rifle, have ail in their turn had their adherents.
I ani not an advocate of convertîng the cavalry man and his horse mbt
a travelling armouiry, but.I believe that a li.ght handy, quick-firing, hard-
hiitting revolver is essentiallv a cavalry weapon." The chaîrmian, il,
proj)osing a vote of thanks t0 the lecturer, remlarked uîon the want of
interest in revolver shooting, and expressed the opinion that in future
warfare the revolver would be used a great deal more than it ever had
been.

The nev English arrnîy rifle is sighted up to 2,000 yards, and ai that range has a
lowcr liajectory than any other 'veapon, the mnaximumn elevation at that range beng
abouit 300 feet.

In the early part of îS6o Nlajor (;eneral MNoody (then colonel> Lieut. Governor
and Chief Coinniissioner of Lands andl Works for this p)rovince, caused b l>e laid
oui niaval andi military rcservcs i Buirard inlcî-any person who will take the
troubule Io glance over the iuap. on which the reserves arc shown, wilI at once he
convincetl of the clearsighicdness of the designer. The military icserve ai the ist
narrows commannds the entrance tb the inlet, and in these days of heavy gons and
torpe(l0s we could defy the combincd fleets of the world. Evcn allowing that by
accident this dcfence should (ail, batteries on the point at this unction of the North
Armi andl Port Nloody with long range guns could enfilade t we~hole inlet. The
capicity or the North Amni i more than sufficient t0 shelter the cumhbined fleets of
Europe. This, and taking int consideration thesecurity on ils shores for mnagazines,
slorehouses, and arsenal, together with the facilities for repairing ships in the natural
<rydocki Bidwell Kay, shows that the selection is incomAparably superior to any
other place on1 the Pacific coast, andl also renders Port Mloody (the termninus of the
Canadian I'acific Railway) absolutely iimplregnal.-Alati/aiid Cou,krs.

Q.R. A. Meeting.

T HE following circular has been received just in time for insertion
in this issue, and we have much pleasure in adding to its publicity:

MONTREAL, 3151 July, 1886.
Si R. -Please informn competitors that the following additions and alterations

have been made to the programme for the matches for Augusti oth and i jth:
AMMUNITION.

By particular request the association will have on hand a supply of the 'lSpecial"
D. C. Snider ammunition, the saine as is prepared for the D. C. R. A. matches in
September. This wîll be sold *i fifty cents for thirty rounds (flot Iess than thirty
rounds sold ai one urne). Martini amfmunution wilI be sold ai twenty-five cents for
ten rounds.

PRESENTATION OF PRIZES.
Competitors are requested to bring their fu11 dress uni/frns, as the prizes are

expecte(l to be presented on the evening of Wednesday, i îth Augusi, under the
distinguished auspices of the patron andi vice-patrons of the association.

MATCH NO. 9, EXTRA SERIES.

Enîrance fée is twenty-five cents each lime for each entry. The entries and
prizes for 500 yards and 6oo yards are qîtite distinct.

MATCH No. 6, MILITARY.

Page i i, 6th lune from bottom, readt« « times " insteati of "'minutes."
W. M. BLAIKLOCK, CAPT. & BTi.-MAjoR,

Seeretary P. Q. R. A.

Manitoba R. A. Annual Prize Meeting.

T HE programme of the Provincial rifle association has just been
issued. There are sixteen different completitions, and the prizes in

monev and cups aggregate over $2,5PO. 'The matches w~ill take place
at the association range, Stoney Mountain, comimencing at io a.m., on
the i 2th inst. T1he competitions are as Iollows:-

i. Open to gentlemen nominateti by ladly nerbers of the association; 200 yards,
7 shots; prizes $î5o.

2. Nursery prizes an'ouning to $140, for persons wvho have flot previously won
a prize anîounting to $5; 7 shoîs at 400 yards.

3. Open to ail nienhers of the association; first stage, 6oo yards, 7 shots, prizes
$100; second stage. i,ooo yards, 7 shoîs, ïMartini-H-enry rifles, prize a cup presented
by Sir Donald Smnith, vlel2t $250.

4. Open to ail miemlers, Sniders, 200 yardls, 7 shots, l)rizes, cup andl ioney
valued ai $175.

th15: Open to ail niembers, Sniders, 500 yards, 7 shots; p rizes, cup presenteti by
.u Leut. G()verlàur and cabi $ 175-
6. Open to aIl nmemibers, Sniders, 6oo yards, 7 shots; Iludson's Bay cup $200,

andl money $75.
7. Open lu al menihers, aggregate of scores in conîpetitions 4, 5 and 6; prizes,

El 1adre cul) valued ai $200, andi cash $200.
8. Teamns andi indîvidUals, 200, 500 anti 6oo yards; cul)andl cash val *ueti ai $300.
9. Province of Manitoba prizes-Open 10 eflicient miember of the active militia,

mienffbers of the staff, men of the N .. MI P., andi of the infantry school, Sniders, 500
and 6oo Yards, 7 shots; cup an(d cash valtidai $270.

to. .'vlitîia grand aggregate prizes->rizes, silver andi bronze mtedals andi badges.
The ten winners to compose the provincial teani lu the Dominion matches.

i *i. Consolation match, 400 Yards, 7 shots, Sniders; cash $75.
12. Extra series match, 200 Yards, 7 shots, Sniders.
13. Extra series, 500 Yards, 7 shots, Martinis.
14. Extra series, 500 Yardls, 7 shots, Sniders.
15. Extra series, 6oo yardls, 7 shots, Suiders.
16. Extra series, 6oo yardls, 7 shots, Mlartinis.

Correspondence.

CON(;IATU I.ATIONS.
7'o the Edilor ofthe C a;;adian Xl/iha Gazelle:

SiRf, -Vocur bright little sheet in uts new cloîhes was (fuite welcomie on my desk
the other (lay, afcer ils long holiday. No doubt ils pages in the future will teem
with wit and(l rîght suggestions, alter the mental rest it has achieveti this prng
and your subscribers wîll look forward 10 somecthing spicy ettch week (fromn the facile
l)en which presi(les over pur notes andi coanments. 1sece Noodle has not been asle ep
aIl spring, for your last issue (I mean yotir first issue of V'ol. Il) shows his keen eye
10 l)e ever vigilant an(l on the watch for the Mîjor-General comtnîanding. 1 hope
Noodle niay long he sparedt it or for-e (wvho is lie, anyway?) hecause his criîicisms
have niuch force in (hein, are softly given, andi if thley hit, don't hurt. Now, Mr.
Editor, il al pur subscrîbers were as gladto 1secC litE AF. r again corning up
likec a jack-in-îlie-lx>x, freshly paiiited, and ssmiling as uisual, you ought to be a
1 roud man. I believe )-ou are, from what I can hear, but nolxody secmns tu have told
you so, andi neither wvould I (reports having reached ime of yotur size andi fighting
weighl), but hundretis of miles sel)arating us, 1 feel tolerally safe-at least tilI your
nexi issue. I neeti not remark thai there is nothîng ini this letter, but it wîll serve
lu show )-oi that we have a kindly feeling towards youu întItis part of the country,
andl il you have keit us oui of our îaîer for zy/ nonths and pocketed ail $1.5o's
that have been sent you, yet we Lknow you are a weIlinîeaning, though perhaps a
mnisguided fellow, andi su we trusied you nip 10 $i.5o, andi now we are reaping our
reward in seeing our colonial service Imper again to the fore, For myscîf 1 wasn't
uneasy for my $î.5o, lecatise I hatin't paît i ny second subscription, but 1 inclose il
herewith, now that the coa4t is clear, even il only as an txampfle to others t10«"go
and (Io> IiLktwisc." FEIAITAS.

~V~'e print this as a sample of nîainy encouriging notes which wc have received.
WC hank Felicitas ind our other frientis for their good wishes, andi are vcry sorry

wve have nul timte lu reply to themaall personally.--I,iriiou.]
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The Target.

.(When flot etherwise expressly stated, scores given in this coiumn wiIl te the resui of seven shots
each at =o0, 500 and 6oo yards with Sniders, without sighting shot-Wimbiedon negniations.
We wilI not publish scores which are flot accompanied by fullrit la as Io the conditions
under which thev were made.)

63rd BATT.-The îst Scotch-company of the 63rd, with the band of the regiment,
went to Bedford range on Wednesday for their annual target eiractice. Instead of
going by rail as usual, they went by steamer, accompanied by their lady friends. The
weather was fine and sornie pretty good scores were made. Twenty.six men won
cash prizes, of whom six won places in the first class, and four the second.

Range prizes.-200 yards, Pte. Kelly, Aforning, Hera/d for one year; 300 yards,
Gorpi. Taylor; 400 yards, Sergt. Stenhouse; St. Andrew's medal for highest at 200
and 400 yards, Corpi. Taylor. Highest aggregate, silven cross rifles and $6, Gorpl.

Tyo;second prize, bronze cross rifles and $5, Sergt. Stenhouse. Major Walsh's
prizes, hîghest at 200 and 400 yards, open for competition between the two companies
were wvon by Gorpi. Taylor, ofNo. i company, with Sergt. Stenhouse, aiso Of No. i
comnpany, second.. 1,t à

In the afternoon the 2nd' Scottish companiy arived at the range and proceded
with their competitions. The scorejthis yean are siightiy ahead of former years.

In this company there were thirty.four cash prizes, and twelve men entered the
first and eleven the second class. The highest aggregate, prize $7 and silver cross
rifles, was taken by P>te. R. Blackmore, jr., Bandman Jost, 2nd $6, Gorpi. Eiiiott,
3rd bronze rifles and $5.

200 yards, Pte. R. Biackmore, jr., $i; 300 yards, Pte. Fiowers, $1; 400 yards,
Pte. R. Blackm-ore, jr., $i. In the special aggregates, at 300 and 400 yards, the Sir
Walter Scott gold medal was won by Pie. Biackmore, and the Cunningham silver
medal, by Capt. Cunninghai.

The battalion band.-Band niedal and $6, Bandsman Defreytas; silver cross
rifles and $5, Corpi. Mabee; bronze cross rifles and $5, Bandsman le'st; $3 Bandsman
Payne. N ineteen other bandsnen took prizes.

Range prizeS.-200 yards, Bandsman Defreytas, 2nd Corpi. Mabee; 300 yards,
Bandsnîen Defreytas, 2nd Corpl. Mabee; 400 yards, Bandsman Hosinan, 2nd Corpl.
Mabee. Most outers at 200 yards, Bandsnîan Bowie.

8th P.L.N.B. REGT. OF~ CAV'AuR.-F troop has fornied a rifle association with
the foliowing oflicers: Lieut. J. Uphamn Fowler, president; M. W. Batenman, Bate.
man's inilis, vice-president; John H-. Murray, 2nd vice-president; John A. McDougal,
Mflougal seulement, secret ary tnreasure r; D. Hogan, Moncton, A. Duif, Scotch
settlement, Wîîi. Murray, McDougai setulemient, Berton Booth, Shediac river and
J. W'eiling, Shediac cape, îiianaging coînîiittee. The club will meet eveny Satunday
ai 2 1p.11. for practice. The nrs mneeting was heid on the 24 th at Shediac; the
secondi meeting on the 31st, on the Lansdowne range, Batenîan's milîs, and the next
wili take place on the 7th Atig., on the Pnincess Louise range, àlcl)ougali settlement.

ANNIJAL MATCHES OF THEl MONTREAL ENCINEERS' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The eighth annuai meeting of thîs association was held at the P'oint St. Charles
ranges un Saturday. The weather wvas ail that could be desired, and the attendance
bcttcr than ini previous years.....

" Maiden Stakes."-Open to meinbens who have never won a pnize at any rifle
match previous to this meeting. Range 200 yardis; five rounds. 1'nîzes in kind.-
Sap. T. Brown, î8; Sali. G. Barnard, 18; Sap. 1'. C. Delaney, 16; Sap. 0. I.
'Waiker 12; Sap. J. A. Houper, 8; Sap. G. Nicholson, 7.

Military or Comnpany Match."-Sevcn rounds *at 200 aiid 400 ya rds, standing
at 200 an(d kneeiing at 400; for Lieut.-Col. Kennedy's gold mnedai, with $5 added.
This has been competed for for the *iast twenty yeans. Gonsidenable interest was
taken in thîs match, as severai of the ineinhens had won ilt wice, and excitemient min
high as to who would wîîî the miuch coveted miedai. Sengt. Jos. Mfanton, wlîo mnade
the highest score yet recorded for this inedal, won it for the third titue, andi it niow
hecunies his personai property. At the 400 yards he made 33 out Of a possible 35.-
Sengt. Jos. Mlatton, 57; Sergt. Pratt, 49; Corpi. G. Hobson, 44; Sergt. J. Douigh-
crty, 42; Sap J. Lunan, 41; Sap. T. l'rait, 35; Sa>. C. Ilunt, 35; Sap). F. Wilkin-
son, 29.

"First Association Nla.tch."-F-ivc rounds Mt 200, 400 and 500 yards. Pnizes
in kind.--Sergt. l'ratt, 57; Sap. T. Pratt, 56; Sap. C. Hunt, 51; Sengt. J. Dough-
crty, 51. Corpi. G. H-olîson, 47; Sap. G. Lunan, 45; Sergt. J. Ntanton, 38; Sergt.-
Major C. J. Williams, 31.

" Second Association MaI.tch."-Seveni rounds ai 400 yards. Pnizes in kind.'-
Sap>. T. l'ratt,'30; Sap). C. Hlunt, 27; Sengt. J. Dougherty, 27; Sý-engt. l>râtt, 25;
Cori)]. G. i-lolson, 21; Sengt. Maljor C. J. WVilliaîns, 19.

"Band MNatch."-Five round(s at 400yardts. l>nizes in kindt.-B7andismen's-Sergt.
1. Dougherty, 21; Bandsmnan W. Denis, 15; Bandsnîan Gorbett, 15; Bandsmnan l>eancy,
15; Bandsnian Wmooburn, 15.

" Consolation -MNatch."-Op)en to ail unsuccessuil competitors. 400 Yardis.
Pnizes in kind.-Sergt Kavanagh, 14; S-a1. R. Cuirnie, 9; Sap. Bannes, 8; Sap. J.
I)owdney, 8;, liai). F. Bowden, 6.

"Extra Series."-I-iv-e rounds a' 400 yaIrds. Comipetitors can enter as often as
they lîlease on paynicnt o«-i sinali fct:.---Sergt. l'ratt, 25; Sap. T. Prnatt, 22; Sap. C.

Il11, 22; Sergi. J. Dougiherty, 21; Sap. Gi. Liunani, 19.
".\ggregate llrizes."-Iiighest aggrcgate in the 2nd, 3nd and 4th matches; I>.Q.

IZ.A. lîadIge.-Sergt. l'rait, 131. Secontd, ila-rksian's ha<lge.-Sap>. T. ]'rait, 121.

OrÂv~-This season's founteenîh spoon coni)etiti>n tif the Ottawa Rifle
Clb lotok p)lace on the Rideau ranges on Saturday. A -heavy showen of nain inter-
muj)ted the shoîîtiiîg at 500 yards,' with a very serions effect upoîî a tinben of scores,
while at 600 ahl stifercdl more or less froni the alteretl conditions. The following is
thie list:
M r. Hardy (dessecrt spoon).
,-ap1. Wright <lea spoon)..
Mr. Short.................
Mr. Reardon ...............
Mr. Pmii,........
Mr. (hanil.eru,.......
Lieut. Ga ..........
Mr. An i%.................

Maj rNapher,.oil.........
Mr. F'airweather ............
CaPt. l'crcy ,..............

72 7â
20 72
29 67
24 67
17 67
12 67
i3 ý 66
17 64
17 62
18 61
8 6o

Mir. O'l.enry ...............
INr. Carrol ......... ......
Capi. Waldo...........
NI r. Maile ..............
.Major Atîderso,,...........
Capt. Sbcrwood............
iLicut. inter .........
NsI r. I awson ...............
Mir. Stithrland............
Capi. 'lOlier ..............

Owingý to the provincial and dominion matches cngaging the attention of the
mmcs (,duing the present nionth ani beginîîing of next, there wvil l ot be another

515>011 coiil,)etitioii untîl Septeiner i uth.
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TORONo.-On'the 26th a friendly match was fired on the Garrison Commori
range between, teamns of ten men from Hamilton and Toronto respectively, resulting
in a handsome victory for the -vibitors, as may be seen by the appended scores:

HAMILTON.
H. Marris .................
H. Graham................

&M. Goodwin ..........
E. G. Zcaland..............
Geo. Marget.s...........
0. Hancock.............
G. Murdoch ...............
P. Robertson ..............
W. H. Clarke..............

31 26 24 83
25 29 27 81
29 30 22 81
32 28 21 SI
28 31 21 80
33 30 17 80
76 29 24 79
25 30 20 75
27 25 22 74
30 21 15 72

286 28Ç 215 786

TORONTO.

Capt. Anderson.......
G. Thompson ..... ...

'!.S. Duncan ..............
R. Rennie ...............
T. Mitchell ...............
1. M. Delamere............
F. Kennedy ................
W. Ashail ................
A. EliIott.................

28 28 29 8S
31 22 30 83
28 30 18 la
29 23 21 73
30 21 22 73
29 25 17 71
26 2 23

29 27 12 68
30 26 8 4

287 252 193 732

BRANTFORD.-SoIIie members of the Dufferin rifles tried thé range on Wednes.
day. No good scores were made.* Col. Jones with 77, and Major Snartt with 60,
headed the list.

OX FORD RIFLES' ANNUAL MATCHES.

The annual rifle matches of the Oxford Rifles were held at the range, Wood-
stock on Monday. The foliowing is the prize-list:

First Match, 200 and 400 yds.-Capt. Day, 48, $7. Pte Bott, No. 1 Co., 46,
$5; Sgt. Midgley, No. 1 GO., 45, $4; Sgt. Sylvester, No. 8 Co., 44, $3; Sgt. Guann,
No. 2 Co., 44, $3: Lt. Ross, NO. 2 GO., 42, $3- Pt. Geddes. NO. 2 GO., 42, $2;
It. Burton, No. 8 GO., 41, $2; L.t. Morrison, No. 8 GO., 40, $2; Gorp. Ross, No. a
Go., 40, $2; Pt. Simpson, No. 8 GO., 39, $1; Pt. Keans, No. 6 GO., 37, $1; In-
structor Wilson, No. 1 CO., 37, $1; Pt. Fraser, NO. 6 GO., 35, $1; Lt. Quinn, No.
8 Go., 35, $1.

Second Match, 300 and 500 yds.-Gapt. Day, No. 8 Go., 50, $7; Pt. Geddes,
NO. 2 GO., 42, $5; Lt. Ross, NO. 2 GO., 36, $4; Pt. Sylvester, NO. 8 GO., 35, $3;
Lt. Quinn, No. 8 CO., 35, $3; Pt. West, No. i CO., 33, $3; Pt. Simpson, No. 8
CO., 31, $2; Instructor Wilson, No. i CO., 30, $2; Pt. Brown, No. 8 CO., 30, $2;
Cori). Ross, NO. 2 GO., 29, $2; Sgt. Miilgley, NO. 1 GO., 29, $1; It. Ellis, No. 1
Co., 28, $1; Pt. Bott, NO. 1 CO., 27, $1; Lt. Morrison, No. 8 Co., 26, $1; Pt.
Reid, No. 1 Go., 25, $1.

Teani Match.-No. 8 Go., $Io. Capt. Day, 72; Pt. Sylvester, 56; Pt. Simp.
son, 58. Pt. Brown, 49; Pt. Burton, 44, lt. Telfer, 35.-Total 314. NO. 2 CO., $7.50.
Lt. Ross, 55; Sgt. Gunn, 44; Sgt. Ward, 28; Gorp. RO<S, 51; Pt. Gordon, 31; Pt.
Geddes, 65.-Total 274. No. i Co., $5.-nstructor Wilson, 51; Sgt. MNidigley, 51-;
Pt. Bott, 51; IPt. Reid, 34; 1t. Ellis, 37; 'Pt. West, 43. -Total 267. No. 6 Co.-
Pt. RoWe, 12; Pt. Dolon, 33; Pt. IVarpie, 31; Pt. Fraser, 41; 1't., Keans, 41; Pt.
McLeod, 24.-Total 182.

WIîNNIE.-It Will he renieml>ered that last year a rifle range was opened at
Kildonan, north of the city, under the management of a joint stock cornpany, and the
amount of rifle shooting donc here in consequence and the nuniber of additional shots
brought out have heen highly satisfaLctory. This season the range has been used coný
stantiy and a couple of aggregate contests have added interest to the regular practices.
Thicse were alluded to in Our issue of the 2211(1it., b)ut a blunder of the printer made
ht appear that the two events were fired on scparate ranges.

The final contest for the M.%clntyre prize and a purse of $30 camne off on the 2611.
It wvas virtually a duel bctween C. N. Mitchell and Andy Gillies, ail other competi.
tors having been ieft far hehind. These îwo had been one alternateiy a few pointa
ahead of the other and had a close figlit fur it, Mitchell finally going well ahead at
6oz) and winning by thrce points. The following, arc the scores:

C. N. Mitchell.................... 28 21 30-79 746
Andy Gillies...................... 24 27 22"73 743

At a recent mieeting of the MNontreal ride association the foîîowîng resolution wvas
passeti an(d or(lercd Io be ftrwarded tu the Mlinister of Msilitia: "That this association
desires to caîl attention to the fact that the scores madle by mien using English ammu-
nition are fan superior to those using aiiiiiinition madle in Canada, ani also desire to
express the hope the Dominion of Canada rifle association wili ailow memibens at
tlîeir anntial maztches to use English ammnitioin, and aiso to enalble the association
to oi)taiIi Engiish ammuniiiition for practice as soon as possible before the annual
miatches." The Moitreal rifle association request tie co-operation of the other rifle
associations ini thcir endeavors to obtain a more reliable am munition. -Afandûba".

TiRANi>oN.-The rifle range opened OnJUly 3Ist. A match at 200, 500 and Gco
yards took place, openi 10 ail coners.

KiiiJ.oNA.-Tlhe firsi l)ractice for greenhorns' maitch took place nt the rifle
range, on Saturday the 31st July.- The match is open to any imenhbr who neyer won
a cash priî.e of $5 or tupwirds at an>y rifle meeting. 'l'ie condlitions are best three in
five successive Satunday practices, exceptîîîg Saturtlay, the î5th Augugt; andI the
prizes are: [It, $1o; 2nd, $5 cash. lit is hoped that a large niiben of young
niarksmren wilU avail themiseives of the opp)(rtunity to get practice before the annual
matches.

CAI.(t,%kY. -Thle rifle assoziation is talkîing of sendiîîg a team to Winipgt
compete nt the lrviicial matches there, on 12til uu..Thcy are asking the spiorts
commiittee for a grant of $5o of the procecils (roni the t of j uly celciration, to
heip in tlefraying expenses. The comimittee is likely tu grant theïr request.

TIhe Calgary Heirrz/d says: " Wec have gooi înirk-smieîî here, and proficiency in
rifle.shouting is a thing that any towii slould encouraîge ainongst its citizens."

Sir John and Lady Macdlonald inspeccd the he.%dquanaters of the m1ounited police
andi troo1î. înciuding abîout 5o0 muinted meni andi kf as mainy recruits, nt Regina, on
the ['th July. 'l lie Li.ailer gives a long andi nteresting accc)iint of the proceedings.

The Wateriîury (Coîîn.) .4mrican, ofJuly 15th, ceays: " Louis Riel's battle.flag
is now floatiîîg iri Waterbury. [t is nothing but ait ordi;ary linen tahiecloth, bearing
at one endi, sewel on, a steel engraving, 'Notre I)anbe le Lourdes,' with considerab!e
holy writing on the lack tof it. ileîieath is written the full pedigree down tii Louis.
Lieut. Hoîwardl, whio was doin., such effective service with the Gatling gin, finaliy
captureil it ini the treîîches andl lrought it homne together with numierous nelics, prom-
ment aniong which is part of the biadc, ith the hilt, of a1 Mcxican sword, which
must have lelongcd to sonie officer killed in tlhe fi ssacre of 1862'. and a Springfield
hnecch-loatler, which is a reiic, evideîîtly,. of the Cuister imassacre."
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Regimental Notes.
of HAuFAx.-A grand nilitary tournament bas been arranged for the afternoons

ofthe 131h and 14th insts., under the superintendence of the Brigade Major. The
tourname nt will be under the distinguished patronage of Lord Alex. Russell, C. B.,
the Lieut.-Governor, Col. Akers, R. E., and the oficers of the garrison. The fol-
lowing programme bas been arranged :-Tent pegging, Ist prize, silver cup; tiltiflg
at the ring, ist prize, silver cup; officers i00 yards race, ist prize, 'silver cup; onle
mile race, open te army and volunteer, ist prize, silver cup. 2fld $5; tug of war,
open to the garrison, prize, $20; Turks heads, ist prize, $5; sword vs. sword
(mounted,> îst prize, $5, 2nd $2; wrestling on horseback, îst prize, $5, 2fld $2;
lance vs. bayonet,1 îst prize, $5, 2ndl $2; Victoria cross race, borses and ponies,
open to members of the riding ground; sword vs. sword (on foot), îst prize, $5, 2nd<
$2; tandem race, l)onies, open to menibers of the riding ground; mounited infantry,

ISI prize, $5, 2nd $2; SWOrd vs. bayonet, ist prize, $5, 2nd $2; lancers vs. zulus;
unibrella and cigar race, prize $5.

The rtles whicli wiIl govern the sports are as follows: i. Four bona fide
competitors will be required in each event to sccure a second prize being given.
2. Men competing in the tug-of-war will ear the or<inary regulation boots with-
out spikes or sharp pointed nails, and no sitting down will be allowed. Officers
and men pulling in the teamis are nlot to be changed after the competition bas coin-
menced. The limit of lime for each pull will be ten minutes. 3. Men running will
wear trunks and drawers; the îrunks to be loose. 4. Mounted and dismounted com-
bats, best two out of three bouts. 5. Tent pegging: PoinS-2 for a graze; 4 for a
lift out of ground; 6 if Carried 20 yards. 6. Tilting at the rings-3 for each ring
taken. 7. Lemon cuting-2 for each lemon cut. 8. Turks' beads-î for each head
cut off;, 4 for cacb point. 9. The coniimittee reserve the right of making any altéra-
tion in the programme that may be deemed necessary, the decision of the umpire te
be final. Namnes of competitors are to be forwardcd 10 the president, Major Cutbill,
by the 7th August.

Il is probable that H.M.S. Dido will be in port at the lime, in which case an
exhibition with the Nordenfeit gun will be given by men froni the ship, and also a
battie with cetlasses.

65th BAT-WVill give a moonlight excursion down the St. Lawrence fromn Mon-
treal on Friday next in the steamier Berthier, which will be illumninated with Chinese
lanterns for the occasion. The band of the régiment will (iscourse choice selections
of music en oa, and ais o a good programme of <ances is provided. Lieut. .Cols.
Harwood, D. A. G., and Hughes, M, have accepted invitations te be present, and
the officers and members of the battalion hope te see as many of their confrer-es of
the other city battalions as is possible present in uniform.

Gov. GEN's». FOOT GUARDS.-Major Macpherson and. the officers have made
arrangements for a series of excursions for the benefit of the band of the regiment,which Will proceed up the Rideau canal te Black rapîds, about ten miles froni the
City, on the evenings of the 5tb, I2th and i9th Aug. The scenery is beautiful, and
the fine band of the regiment will enhance the attractions. Should these excursions
meet witb suficient encouragement they will be continued during the month of
September. The band bas also arranged to give an open air concert on Cartier
square every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

WINNîî'c.-The inspection of the 901h Batt. will probably take place on the
lnorning of the civic holiday.1

.Ruitors are again rife that several changes are to be made in the officers of the
troop of cavalry.

The monument over the graves at St. John's, of the members of the 901h Batt.
who fell in the late campaign, is rapidly approaching completion, and will be dedi.
cated shortly.

The WNinnipeg field battery is now almost denuded of officers. Major Jarvis is at
Regina, Capt. Coutlee at Minnetonka, and Capt. Young at Ottawa. Lieut. Nixon
is at present the only artillery officer in the ciy.-M4ani1oban.

Gleanings.

Cen. W. H. Bradford, who has lately been appointed colonel of the R.y! Irish
rifles, now stationed in Halifax, vice Field Marshal SirJohn Michel, G.C.B., deceased,
was colonel commanding the 2fld battalion of the rifle brigade for a short lime ira the
Crimea. He exchanged into the Royal Canadian rifles in November, 185,and
commanded that distinguished regiment of old soldiers for nine years in Toronto,
Montreal and London. He was an esteemed friend of His Excellency, Sir Edmund
Head, then Governor-General.

The last develorment of the military spirit in England, is a circular (romn the
Secretary of State for War authorizing the formation o f cadet battalions. These will
consist of boys between the ages of 14 and 17, te be dressed in uniforins approved
by the adjutant-general, and armed witb unserviceable armis for drill purposes The
large public schools have long bad their rifle corps. Drill. will certainly improve
the, ph ique of the race, and inculcate habits of obedience, and discipline which are
valuable in every rank of life.

Orders have been issued (rom the war office for the whole of the régiments of
yeoinanry cavalry in England, Scolland and Wales, which by- the last puhlished
returns numbeed i î,Soo officers and men in 39 corps, te be supplied with new ire-
arans. The Snider carbines now possessed by the men are to be withdrawn, and
they are to be supplied with Martini-Henry carbines like the regular cavalry, with
the exception of the lancers.

In order te 1rerpetuate the memory of the late Ceneral Cordon, bi& corpse, the
Royal Engineers have decided te erect bis statute in IBrompton barracks, Chatham;
te place bas bust in Westminster Abbcy; te present a replica of this bust te the Royal
Artillery mness, Woolwich, and to present a memorial shield to bis sister, Miss
Gordon.

An Irish soldier was boasting recently that he ciptured three Russians at the
battle of Inkerman, and that he felt in a very awkward predicament. «IHow <id
you take so many, Pat ?" asked an officer. " Plaze yer honour," was the rei>Iy, -"I
surrounded them."

Militia General Orders, Of 21St May.

No. .- RG;uLATIONS ANI) ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1883.
Paragraph 554 of Regulations and Orders for the Militia, 1883, is hereby amen-

led, and will rea<l as followS, viz:-
"l554. Certiicates heretofore obtained at military schools or (rom boards of

officers by individuals who have failed to join the active milîtia within the last five
years, wîll be considered as of no value in the future."

No. 2.-SIECIAL LiST.

The following officers who were originally appointed froin the active militia to
positions in the non-combatant branches of the militia service at headquarters, and
who are now employed in those branches, will retain active militia rank on this.
Ilspecial list " whilst se employed, viz:-Col. Charles Eugene Panet, Col. Darby
Bergin, Lieut. -Col. John Macpherson, Lieut.-Col. Thomas Bacon, Lieut. -Col.
Donald A. Macdonad, Major Willis Riddickc Stowe Wainwright, Capt. James Bal
Donaldson.

NO. 2 of General Orders (7) of'2nd April, 1886, creating an IIUnemployed list,"'
and NO. 3 Of General Orders (9) 7tb May, î8 86,-excepting tbat portion in which
the rank of colonel, (romn 28th April, 1 886, is given to Lieut.-Col. Panet and Surgeon
General Bergin-are hereby cancelled.

NO. 3.-ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE 0F CANADA.

Co[. John Ryder Oliver, R.E., professor of surveying, military topograpby and
reconnoissance, will, as the next senior military officer, in the absence of Col. I-ewett,
R. E., take over the duties of commandant of the college, until further orders.

NO- 4.-ANNUAL REP'ORT FOR 1885.

Report of Dcpitdy Adjitant Geieral i iiary District NO. 7.

Erratuml.-At Page 35, lîne 23, English version-same page, line 20, Frenich
version, reaï Il"2nd April," as the date on wbich the 9th Battalion left Quebec,
instead of"Il121h April, "

NO. 5.-ACTIVE MILITIA.

5th Reg. Cavalry. NO. 4 Troop. -To be Capt. prov., Albert Lee Pomnroy, vice
Stinason, resigned.

To he Lieut. prov., George Wilson Bliss, vice Walter George Murray, wvho
resigns.

Ottawa Field Bat. Art.-To be Lieut. prov. and supernumerary, as a speciat
case, Thomas AIder Dickson Bliss.

ist Halifax Brig. Gar. Art.-Lieut. Robert Hoskins Skimmings resigns.
Montreal Bri. Gar. Art.-To be Capt., Lieut. Campbell Lane, A.C., vice

Trotter, appointed Quarter-Master.
To be 2nd Lieut. prov., John H. Magor, vice Davidson, resigned.
To be Quv&rter-Ma3ter, Capt. Wallace Cuthbert Trotter, G.S., vice Forbes.

6th Batt.-To be Capt. Lieut. Herbert Spencer Virtue, V.B., vice Gray, pro-
moted.

Lieut. James William Laidlaw retires retaining rank.
8th Batt. No. 6 Co.-To be Lieut. 2nd Lieut. joseph Bernard Peters, S. I.,,

vice Miller, promoted.
9th Batt. NO. 3 Co.-To be Lieut. 2nd Lieut. Lucien Gilbert Elzear Fiset,,

S.I., (roin No. i Co., vice C. F. 0. Fiset promoted.
ioth Batt.-To be 2nd Lieut. prov., Alfred Buell Cameron, vice Leigh, resigned.
I2th Batt.-To be Lieut.-Col. Major James Wayling, V.B., vice Alfred Wynd-.

ham, who retires retaining rank.
16th Batt. No. 6 Co.-2nd Lieut. Bidwell Way Reynolds resigns.
24th Batt.-To be Lieut. -Col., (rom 4th Feb.. 1886, Major Matthew Martin,

V. B., vice Alexander Browne Baxter, deceased.
3oth Batt. No. 9 Co. -To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. William John Thompson, S.IL,

vice Janiieson, transferred to and promoted in No. 8 Go.
35th Batt.-To be Quarter-Master, with honorary rank of Captain, Quarter-

Master Lionel Lincoln Fishier Smith, fromn 121h Batt., vice Michael Shanacy, who
resigns.

43rd Batt. NO. 4 Co.-To be Lieut., (romn 7th May, 1886, Beauchamnp Henry
Humphrys, G.S., vice Hanna, retired.

49th Batt. No. 2 Co.-To be Capt., Lieut. Charles Edward* Hart, M.S., vice
Fidlar, appointed Quarter-Master.

To be Lieut. prov., lrivate John Christopher Wilson, vice Hart.
To be Quarter-Master, Capt. and Brevet Major Robert Potts Fidlar, V.B., (rom

No. 2 Co., vice John Stewart, who resigns.
Soth Batt.-Lieut.-Col. Archibald McEachern, C.M.G., retires retaining rank.
52nd Batt.. -To be'Surgeon Asst. -Surg. Robert Tyse Ernest Macdonald, vice

Hannibal Whitney Wood, left limits.
&3rd Batt. NO. 4 Co.-hfeyto.-That portion of No. 2 of General Orders (71.

2nd April, 1886, accepting the resignation of Lieut. John Fales, is hereby cancelled.
Lieut John Fales, who holds a 2nd class M. S. Certificate, is confirmed in rank

from 24tb April, 1885, under the provisions of paragraph 554 Regulations and Orders,
1881, as amended in No. i of these General Orders.

To be Capt. Lieut. John Fales, M.S., vice Ernest W. Beckett, who resigns.
56th Bat.-To be Surgeon, Assist.'Surgeon James Alexander McCammon, vise

Ferguson.
To be Assist. Surgeon, John Alexander Jones, vice McCammon.
57th Batt.-The headquarters of Nos. 3, 4, 5 and 6 Companies are herebï

changed respectivdyï, (rom "Ashburnham," Il Keene," IlNorwood' and "lHastings,
to " Peterborough ' and the battalion is te be considered in future a "City
battalion."

73rd Batt. No. t Co-To be Capt. Lieut. John Sheridan, MS., vice Willia in
Hutchinson, left limits.
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g5th Batt.-The designation of this bgttaiion is herzby .changed from Il95th
Winnipeg Battalion of Infantry " t10I"95th Battàlion Manitoba Grenadiers."

BREVIC1.

To be Major, from 5th April,* 1886, Capt. Andrew J. Armstrong, R.S.A., NO. 4
Batt., New Brunswick 1.G.A.

CONFIRMATION OF RANK.

2nd Lieut. Gustave Adolphe Tessier, S. I., No. 5 Co., 701h
July, 1885 *.

No. 6.-CERTIFICATES GRANITD.

Batt., from 7th

ROYAL SCIIOOLS 0F ARTILLERY.

First C/a.çs " Lopig Couirse, " Grade "A."

2fd Lieut. J. A. Hesketh, London Field Battery.

.SCHOOLS 0QF.INFANTRY.

Second Class " Short Coutrse, " Gade "A."

21ld Lieut. G. A. Tessier, 7otb Battalion.

Extracts from General Orders, 28th May, i886.

Major General Sir Frederick D. Middleton, conimanding the miilitia, having
.procceded te England, the command, during bis absence, devoives on Colonel

Powell, Adjutanit Generitl, 10 whoin ail reports wiii be made.

RECULATIONS FOR THE ANNUAL DRIIL 0F t886-87.

i. In or(Ier that the expenditure for drill and training of the active militia of
Canada for tbe fiscal year 1886-87, inay be kept within the appropriation made by
Parlianient, the strength of corps to be ixiliedl and paid for that year bias been
limited as under, viz:-

Corps of inrantry an(l garrison artillery arc not 10 exceed 42 non.coniniissioned
officers ..nd mien per coînipany and battery, including reginiental staff sergeants
andi bandsnmen.

Field batteries-I major, i captain, i lieutenant, I 2nd lieutenant, I surgeon,
i veterinary suirgeon, 1 sergeant-imajor, i quartcr-masler.sergeant, 4 sergea-nis, 4
corporals, 4 bombardiers, i trumipeter, i farrier, 58 gunners and (lrivers andi 29
herses, including the officers' and non-conimissioned officers' horses.

The regulations which foliov being similar to those for last year (given in vol. I,
page 102), it wi only be necessary to notice the changes.

1T1his ycar the whole of the New Brunswick brigade garrison artilicry is con-
si<lcretl a city corps, and the ist provisionaI brigade at Guelpy, and the Winnipeg,
Monîreal and WVoodstock field batteries are to drillinii camp.

The list. of. proscri1.)ec corps ani the allotinent la the several districts Ibis year
read as follows:-

The following are not to be included in any ist for dîrill:
a. Corps ordered for service since ist July, 1885, andi heid in barracks in Ontario

and Quebec, for duty.
In cases where part of a corps lias been out on service, the renaining portion of

that corps, if drawn for drill, ill only be allowcdtl 1 earn tirill pay 1 th e extent of
the différence between tbe mnmber which bias bcen out on service and the estabiisb.
ment, on the basis provided for ini this paragrapb. Men wbo bave been out on ser-
vice are flot to be included for drili pay.

City and Rutral 'os.
2. The maximum number of officers, non -coinmiissioned officers and nmen to

receive pay for drill in eacb (district, wil i)e
Mliîary (district Number 1 .... 2470 Mliiitary (district Nuînber 8 .... 1404

do0 do 2 .... 3496 (1o do0 9 .... 2242
(10 1o 3 .... 1931 do (10 10 .... 622
do0 do 4 .... 1365 do (10o 11 .... 266
(Io (10 5 .... 3019 (1o do 12 ... 444
(10 (10 6 .... 1309
(o0(do 7 .... 1687 20,255

The following clauses are ncw:
NVben thefe -are. more Ib'an four battalions cf infantry present tbey should be

occasionally divided, for drill. urposes only, into two brigades, and two officers, not
necessarily the senior,' selectcd to comniand theni for praclice.

Alilthe temporary staff sbould bc sclected from anong the offcers of the regi-
Inents in camnps,. tbus giving sorte oficers opportunities of Icaîning staff duties, and
sonte of learning the duties of the rink ahove tbemi.

Tbe neatness and api e.cance of the mien are to be looked to. Caps and belniets
are 10 >e Svorn lroperly. Lo>'.t utons andi bocks carefully replaced.

In niaking the selection of a site the quaiatiioms for camipi ;îigenà,Aoving
troops, and the convenience for rifle sboýting sbquid bc first consil ereil; and then
the position, as regards convt.nience for the issenbly of tbe dificrent corps.

Eacb camp must bave a rifle range an(l aipliances for target practice.
No offcer or man wiII he ailowed to iive or sleep ouI of camp, except by permis.

sion. of the officer comniandiîîg the camp (wbo should invariabiy live ini camp biimsef),
whicb sbouid only lie griteti as a speciai case.

Oniy one Union Jack should lie flown in a camp, indt Iat in front of tbe lent of
the oficer comnman(Iing, wbicb sbould bc boisted aI sunrise and struck at stnset.
Regiments iiight use red hanncroles witb their numnber or badge thereon-the coin-
manding oficer baving a larger I)annerole in front of his lent.

Attention is te le uaid to the cieaning ofarms anti aIpoiillnlents whiic in camp.
Ini carrying eut target praclice, every man wvil1 fir 10 rounds ai 200 yairds, standl-ing; -onsa 30yrs neeling; and 5 rotunds at 400 yairds, an), military posi-tion. At 200 and 300 yards the largets shall ti 4 feet wide, baving n bulI's cyc une

foot diamieter, centre three feet diameter, outer renmain(ler of t arget. At 400 yards,
target 6 feet wide, bulI's eye two feetd iameter, centre four feet <iamneter, outer
remainder of target.

Exaninations.-Tbe prinîed quesions alrcatly issued] by the inspector of Artil-
lery wiIl be use(l by that officer ai the inspection of artillery coirps.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC

.RIFLE.-.ASSOCIATION.
EIGHTEENTH

iqrLliàM ¶iie jJveetir9
To BE 

HELD ON

IOTH AND I1TH AUGUST,
-AT -

Point St. Charles Ranges, Montreal.

LIBERAL PRIZE LIST

£WANO ALL MfATCHES OPEN TO DomiI.¶4o.

Entries should be made to, and any information
obtained from

MAJOR W. M. BLAIKLOCK,
Secretary.

P. 0 OX.x1367, Montreal.

THE ARROW,
0F TORONTO,

Is the only Cartoon Paper in Canada

sold for FIVE CENTS.

TIhe Cartoons and Society Sketches are acknow.
!edged te be the best in the country and the rend-
ing inatter interesting and very amusing.

EVERY FAMILY SHOULU HAVE IT.

FOR SALE L0v Ail1. NEWSVEALERS.

Those wishing to subscribe, addresb

CRAWFORD & CO.,
"TIHE ARRcOW,"

14 King St. West, Toronto.

s.
Military Tailor,

ALBERT HIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, - .T-ORONTO
UNI FOR NS et every description made te order

and cverythiîîgtiîccessary to an

omicer'n Outflc .Stappliedl.

Notice Respecting Passports.

PERSONS rcquiring Paspots from the Cana-Sdian Govermient shouid make application to
this Department for the same, such application to
Le accompanîed by the suni of four dollars i11)ay-
ment of the official ftee ,pon passporis as fixe rby
the Governor in Council.

G. POWVELL,
Under S--cretary cf Siate.

Ottawa, igth Feb., z886.
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ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE
0F CANADA,

Kingston, -- Ontario.

T HE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE is'os.
tablished for the tur=o of imring a cèm.

plete education in albrances of ma .htay tacticiz,
fortification engineering and generai scien4ic
knowiedge in subjects connected with, and netes-
sary te, a thorough knowiede or the milîtary Pro-
fession, and for qualifying oflfcers for comnmand and
for staff appointments.

(a) In addition, the course of instruction is soch
as te afford a thoroughly practical, scientlfc and
sound training in ail de partments which are es"n.
tiai te a high and g encrai modemn education.

(b) The Civil Engineering Course is 1Zc
and thorotîgb in ail branches. >(c) ej' obiigatory course cf surveying is s6ch
as is requircd for the profession cf Dominion Land
Surveyor; the voiuntary course cf aurveying is
that which is required for Dominion Topographi.
cal Survcyors.

Matriculation Examination talces place in Jilne
each year. Candidates must be over fifteen andi
under cighteen years cf age on preceding ist of
j anuary.

Length of Coilege Course, four years.
Four commissions in the Imperial Reguar Army

are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $zoo for each terni, con.

sis.ing of ten months'residence.
For particuiars appiy te the Adjutant-Generai of

Miilitia, Ottawa.

DOMINIoOF CANADA

RIFLEASSOCIATION,
PRIZE MEETII\G, 1886.

MONDAY AUGtJST 30TH,
AND FOLI.OWING I)AVS,

Rideau Ranges, Ottawa.

$6.000 IN CASH FRIZES
Iou TEASIS AND INDIVIDUALS.

Redticed raiiway rate% have been secured for
collipeiitors.

TIhe ammciunition used wvii bc that suppiied on
the grousid.. A supply of superior quaiity hms

een sectired.
Entries for the matches inciuded in the gratnd

ntggregate nist bc made berore 4 p.ni. on Wedncs.
da)', 251th AtiguiSt. upon forins to bc obtained trom,
the Secrutary. TlHOS. BACON, LiEUT..COL,

Secretary,
Militia I)cpî., Ottawa.

ONTARIO

Rifle Association Matches
POP. :3.886,

MONDAY, 23rd AUGUST
and foliowing days,

- AT -

AssocînTION RANGES, TORONTO.

BEmSIi>iS NVAI.Usî,îE CUI's, MEDAiS AN'D OTHER

I>izis 35 NKîi..

E 'I11IESaccompanied by the fées, for the flrst
s evuni M. Chcuý must ho made (upon torms to

litobtIainvci ironi the Secretary) on or before
ivîcdy 8thî Augtist. Pos<t iitriesao pW

çcnii. t:.tra.
iiy arrs,îgvî,ent with the Grand Trunic, Cana-

dia,, I'acific aiid Northerii & Northwcstemn rail.
w;%)-,cornîpeîon, wiiI lt carried ai reduced (ares
on being funisied hy dte secretary ofthte associa.
tion with certificates.

A <ciii and ten biankets may ie ôohained cpbn
the range for $i.5o, or a tent aiie for $1.

Nle.ils tan iv ohtaiîîed on the grouiid.
1). C. aînîninition mîust be ttsed. For %ait on

the raiîge-Siiidcr, 3o rounds, Soc.; MJartini, 3c.pe
rotiîîd.

WV. G. MITON, Capi.,

P. 0. Bux2658, îTORNTO. .eigSeecy

SEND FoitLDST <irPRICiS.

ià Termei. Strioti>' Cash.1 $3,OO IN CASH PRIZES
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& A~wr1ir1g do~
184 SPÂRKS STREET, OTTAWA.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FUIINITURE, FLAGS, AWNINGzS,
WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH ANI) POST OFFICE. BAGS, HORSE, WAGGON AND STACK COVERS,.
RUBI3ER TENT BLANKETS, ETC.

Ail Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the most substantial manner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES & PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUE FREE ON APPLICATION.

p§No connection wlth any other firm In Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & 00.,

Miitary M Civil Service Ouflitters
CONTRÂCTORSILND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Lea denhal St., London, Eng.
(Etablished Sixty 'Yeare.)

UJIFORMS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Belmets, Glengarrys, New Pattern Oold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &o.,

of beat quality and manufacture at strlctly moderato prIces.

ESTMÂTES, DRAWINGS, PArI'ERNB, &C.@
PRIE ON APPLICATION.

(INCORPORATED 1861)

11ANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain.

SPORTING POWDER>
"Ducking," IlCaribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER,
lu cvery variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

K ILli u: e stÈBflr
The but for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blase, Mines, Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.

Emach Offices andMain at prjncpsI shippAg
poinictsCaada.

Descriptive Lista mailed on application.

REFURENCES TO ALL PARTS OP TE
DomiNioN.

JOHN MARTIN&Con'
M iitary O utritters,

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

P. QUEALY,

Mli*tary flootmaker,
84 MoDERMOT S~TREECT,

£W N.B.-AII work done in first-class style.

JOHN F.,REN
MEeRCHAJ'T TA4ILOR,

-AND -

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEENS
OWN RIFLES OF CANADA.

89 YONGE STREET,
TOIBONTO.

INVENTIONS EHIBITION 1885. The ONLI GOLUIEDAUL for tono QnËIly
- AWARDD 

TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILTTARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are
the best nnd cheapest for use abroad.

Write for Testimonials from Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BESSON In-
struments.,

Fe.IBESSON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnipeg;
Gro'sman, Hamlton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax ; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and or
ail leading Music Dealers in Canada.

]NORTH-WESTCAMPAIGIN, 1885
Militiamen entitled to Land Grants for Active Ser-

vice sbould subscnibe for

66TRE NORTH-WEST FARMER,"
A journal devoted to the advancement of Agricul.

turc and the seulement of the Canadian
North-West.

Published rnonîhly. One dollar per annum.
Sainple copies on application to

'The North-west Farmr" Publshing Co.,
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

MONEY ORDERS.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
Monley Order Office in Canada, payable,in

the Dominion; also in the United States, the
United Kingdoui, France, Germany, Italy, Bel.

gmSwitzerland Sweden, Norway, Denmark,
the Nmietherlands, india, the Austrahian Colonies,
and other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable wthin Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 .............. 2c.
Over $4, flot excecding $zo......... 5c.

10, 4 4 20 ........... lie.

20, '440 .......... 20c-
40, ' 60 ...... 3e

6o 44 8... 4r

H <, le ail80, ~100 ...........Soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion is:

If flot exceeding $î.......oc.
Over $io, flot ex. iig$2 . ac

:. 20. . 30......30c4

ta 30, a 4 40 .... 40.
40, 50.... O..sc

For fui ther information sec OFFICIAI. POSTAL
Guîuz.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postinaster General.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, gatt May, î86.

J5 STOYELs
MILITARY TAILOR

FOR

MIANITOBA AND TIR NOXTH.YEsr TERRIUTORJL3

à COMPLETE STOCK OP'

MILITAHY GOODS
CONBTANTLY ON RAND>.

AUl work gnaranteed accordlng to>
regulation.

320 MAIN ST. ý'wmmSEG

Statutes of Canada.

T HE STATUTES 0F CANADA are for sale
1at the Queen's Prntcrs Office here; als»

separate Acta ince 1874- Price Lists will b sent
to any pemsn on application.

Ottawa, May, 1885.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Q. P

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ES-TAIBLISH1ED z8*3.

ExLktingPolicies, $10o,ooooc),
In.e.115 Funds, $31,470,43>.6.f
Profit% dividcd in ten occastois, $&7,Sooo=o

Wr Clas H PoliCies are FR8! PROU ALL mu«-
%TRIMTONS, the contract being PAYABLE WITHOtJT
Tait SMALLEST VOUISr.

W. Ni. RAMISEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents in cvery ci:y and town in thc Dominion..

440

I4teý4àtioiQ-àl *Ifê-4t.

1


